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THESE FOUR YOUNG HEIFERS were sold to a breeder in Tennessee and
are shown above waiting for 'the truck that would carry them south. L. F. Photo

!• New Agr. Div.
(Continued from Page 1)
One major field of study,

•ood technology, will be tak-
«a by all students m the pro-
gram. The food technology
atajor includes all manufac-
tured food commodities, milk,
■neat, fruits, and vegetables.

“After meeting the require-
ments ot a basic core of sci-
ence and technology courses,”
(States Josephson. “students
will be able to specialize in
their particular fields ot in-
terest.”

• Angus Breeder
(Continued from Page 1)

For example, at the time
ot our visit to the farm last
week, they were testing a
mechanized shepherd gate to
be used to bring cows into
a milking parlor It involved
a car tire and wheel mount-
ed on a steel ti ame which
was clamped to a section of
steel gate. The wheel was
poveied by an electnc, 1720
r p m. motor which was gear-
ed down to permit the tire
t'' make one revolution per
minute when mounted at,the
end of the gate The speed
can be inti eased by moving

toward the inside of the
gate, Prey said. This unit,
tailored to. a customer’s ex-
act specifications, passed its
final test and was considered
ready-to-go, thus adding one
more product to the growing
line of Frey-huilt equipment.

For most ot the past fif-
teen years, or so, Fred’s mam
interest has been taming the
family’s 500 acres, and
breeding and showing Angus
cattle Somehow, he has man-
aged to continue those tull-
time activities while adding
this new one, the custom
steel gate business.There ate career opportun-

ities throughout the foods in-
dustries, he says, trom the
supervision and control of
quality in food nianufactunng
to the management of food
businesses. Pei sons with ad-
vanced training are in de-
mand in lesearch and devel-
opment positions, and in top
management, he adds. A
(strong demand also exists for
food technologists in govern-
ment food regulatory agencies
«nd with chemical companies,
packaging firms, and other
allied industries.

In the show ring this year

the nheel and motor mount Fied had the 'champion steer

Head of the department of
dairy science since 1918, Jo-
sephson received the Borden
Award in chemistry in 1954,
ate sponsored by the American
Chemical Society, tor out-
standing research achieve-
ments in the chemistry of
milk.

{• Now Is The Time
(Continued from Page 4)

tit will be encouraged and the
weeds will not have a chance
to go to seed After heavy
grazing on an area, the clipp-
ing practice is recommended
to get more uniform after-
math growth Good pasture
management requires regular
clipping during the grazing
season.

In total value, soybeans
currently stand third among
U.IS. cash crops outranked
•nly by cotton and corn.

PATZ
| Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, R, D. 1

Hensel 548-2559

ine paid for it
the hay it savi

Make better hay faster with J
i.Allit-Chalmers Hay Conditioner! »v r ify-

This modern machine conditions stems for speedier
curing, yet is gentle on leaves, keeps them intact.
Equalizes stem and leaf curing time so you can bale
hours sooner. Sure-cure conditioning of a T swath
whenyou use anA-C Conditioner with yourmowor-»
rear-mounted, side-mounted or trail-type.

N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

Grumelli Form Service
Quarryville, Pa.

Chet Lohg L. H. Brubaker
Akron, Pa. Lancaster, Pa.

H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Lititz, Pa. Washington Boro, Pa.
Allen H. Matz Farm Equipment

New Holland

FEED IS AUGERED to these steers with a mini-
mum of investment in equipment. Two loads of silage
are hauled from the trench silo each day in a spreader.
Protein and corn are added to ‘the load and the spread-
er gradually unloads into the auger hopper and the
mixed ration is fed out. L. F. Photo

at the Eastern 'States Exposi- ture some 300 head of cat-
tion, the reserve champion tie. In addition to his ilO
Angus at Denver, Colo., and brood cows, he feeds out sev-
flrst in group of three steers eral hundred head of steeis,
at the International Show at and raises heifers anl young
Chicago. He also hit the bulls for sale
three-show southwest circuit
this >ear in Texas, scoring

one n(w ploduct of
champion Angus at Houston. « plou<* 13
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“Slam-o-Matic” latch iiluch

On the home farm, Frey ls ma( je , n (jo uible o single
raises 200 acres or corn, plus models. The doub]e ltt^u hd9
altalta. Most of the balance
of the land is used to pas- (Continued on Pace 10}

MORE THAN 25
CHEMICAL WEED KILLERS

To Choose From

At ROHRER’S
Get the right chemicol for eoeh

crop and condition

Some of the weed killers ovoiloble:

Atrozine SOW
Atrozine 8G

Ramrod
Tefor

Simozine Knoxweed
Amizine
Weedone LV4

Sesone
Treflan

Weeder 64
Weedone Brush Killer

Aionap
Vegrben
Sinox PEButyrac 118

Amitrol T Enide
Amino Triazole Banvel D
Dybar
Oocthal

Eptam
Dowpon

Diquaf- Paraquat

HE3EE3
SMOKETOWN, PA. Phone 397-3539


